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1 do not know what the condition Of trolled by the local authorities. If the

affairs may be, but at all events it is quite eitizens and police are powerless to quell

,.vident that there is a considerable disturb-- ileters, of course they have a remedy by

ance. The point I wish specially to em- law, but whether they have availed then-

phasize this morning is the facility with selves of it or not I do not know.
which the people of Canada are calling upon
the troops to suppress disturbances on any NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL
and every occasion. I presume the troops RAILWAY.
called for liere vill only be some volunteers
from the city of Toronto and other dis- Tlie PRIME MINISTER (Rt. i-Ion. Sir
tricts, and probably the permanent corps Wilfrid Laurier) moved tho third reading ef
of the country. Sault Ste. Marie is situated illi (No. 235) ta provide for the construction

in te Toronte military district. I desire to of a National Transcontinental Railway.
koow what steps have been taken in the

premises, or if the government lias been Mr. I. L. RORDEN uilalifax). Mr. Speak-

advised as to what steps have been taken er, before the Bill is read a third time. I

by the mnilitary authorities in that district ? would like to offer a few remarks in regard

I know that the military authorities act in- ta the general scope and character of the

dependently of the government under the measure whicli lias been introduced by the

regulations and orders, but still the com- government as embodied in this Bill and in

manding officer should apprise the govern- the contract annexed to it. The discussion

ment of whatever steps he may take. lias been so thorough on almost every phase

While the situation there may be, and doubt- of this measure and of the alternative

less is, a very trying one, and while there seheme which I had the honour to pro-

may be rioting, I think all communities pose in tliis flouse some weeks ago

should be encouraged to depend on their that it will not be necessary now for

own local authorities to as great an ex- me to go very minutely into the subject.

tent as possible. I have therefore the hon- nor lndeed could 1, without devoting an

ou of asking the right lion. Prime Min- enormous amount of time for that purpose,

ister (Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier) if lie undertake to answer in detail aill the criti-

lias in his possession any information re- cisms which have been addressed to my

garding the situation at Sault St. Marie, own proposal by lion. gentlemen on the

and whether it is such as to justify the other side of the House. It is needless to

calling out of the troops ? say that if I should go beyond the confines

The PRIME MINISTER (Rt. Hon. Sir o this louse, and attempt to answer the

Wilfrid Laurier). Mr. Speaker, I have not criti'cisms of the saine character which have

seen the lion. Minister of Militia and De- been made outside, I would be compelled

fonce (Hon. Sir Frederick Borden) this to infilict myself at still greater length upon

iorning, and therefere lie may have lu•- the patience of lion. gentlemen at this very

formation which I have not at this moment. late date in the session. There is, however,

ft m can give te my lion. friend (Mrn. one aspieet of the question, referring more

Hughes, Victoria) tlie information whic iM particularly to my alternative proposal,

hae mysef. Yesterday I received persfn- whici lias been dwelt upon in very great

avey, s-meral teegrams, al coming from -e detail by lion. gentlemen opposite. I refer

saiye pray, from the parfy in charge ef the to the question of the cost of the alterna-

morks at Saft Ste. Marie, Mr. Coyne, re- tive scheme which I have suggested. I will

presenting that tlere were disturbances nd not attempt to answer aill these gentlemen,

rets. that the propery e the corporation as perhaps under other circumstances I

rios threatened, and asking fnthe o otnv- might be inclined to do, but, as all of their

orment sheuld supply trops taet the tlie extended criticism lias been sumned up in

riot. Ve huld l y inf tron h op thot quder tche the speech of the Postnaster G o eral- whiclh

circui stnces toe government lad ta au- 1I regard as embodying on belhanf of the gov-

tcority t act, thet it wns for he local ernment aill criticisms of tliat character

itagistrate, fl civil power la charge at which could possibly be made upon my al-

Smait Ste. Marie, to determine wheter tUe ternative proposal-I shall take the speech of

presence t troeps was e ecessary and if the Postmaster General as a fair type of the

neessary to eao for te. W eter anv criticism which has been addressed to the

ses have been taken lr that direction by louse and the country, with regard to the

the local aubnorities ai Satt Ste. Marie b proposal which I lad the honour of making

ave no iaforiîîîtiei at nus moment. some few weeks ago. In the first place. the

viav say that there is n disposition te ea. flouse and the country shiouild know. that

vmy etten upen the governmn to a mlion. friend (I-Ton. Sir William Mulock)

ieryops. Peraps the people are unduly exdain thIiat lie especially dsid to

stoosd, lt I do nt thik for my part lat make a perfeetly fair and busines-like

iiere wasa Idry sertins condition at Sault comparison between the cost of the scheme

therMarie. Thery was smnll disturianct , ls embodied in this Bill. and the cost of

ti e . iii s e . 1 T r wa s at s m a i tu rb e , th e s c h e m e w h ic h I o u tlin e d . L e t it ibe

bustin t ofa a mr y setionf ati ete i understood also that the Postmaster Genral

lhing but wslie enld lave bopn oon-f repeatedly adopted the figures which have

Mr. HUGHES (Victoria).


